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Wemens Organisatiens
An Industrial school with nearly 100

ruplls Is owned and supported bar the
Georgia Federation of Wemen'a Clubs.

An avenue of trees connecting the
cities of Winsten-Sale- m and High
Point Is te be planted by the Weman's
CI lib of Winsten-Sale- m as a memorial
te the soldiers of Forsyth Count,
North Cnrellnn, who served in thi
World War.

Girl welfnre, women In industry,
housing condition, immigration and
international relations are among the
Hubjects te be diwusaed by the Na-
tional Council of Catholic Weaaea at
its second annual convention in Wash
ingten, D. C, November 21-2- 5.
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Imported Londen Overcoat
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Mad Burberry tonden and Shdnntm
Ce., Londen

BLAYLOCK BLYNN,
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DRESSES
$2500

FRIDAY SATURDAY ONLY

Odds an Ends
lSBraMierw

VamitrFaur Petticoat..

Established 1837

20Dmt

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

We Have Obtained Frem an Importer His
Entire Supply of French Beaded Fleuncings
and Bandings, and the Prices Will Amaze You

These beaded fleuncings and bandings used on models from
the famous French houses of Rene?, Callet. and Vienet, and they
have loveliness and distinction one would expect.

Our purchase was se fortunate, en of the importer's need
of immediate we able te offer goods at half the in-
tended prices. else will it be possible te find really mag-
nificent bead at these low prices."

The fleuncings full 36 inches and for the most part lovely
effects in and sphynx, literally scores of different designs. There is
some blue in unusually attractive effects. prices $3.25 te $6.00

yard.
Bandings may had in jet. sphynx. and crystal, 2 te 10 inches

wide, at $1.75 $5.00 a yard.
We advise an early selection as the value and beauty of these goods

bound te make them immediately popular.

Handkerchiefs Make Perfect Christmas Gifts
Fer Men, Women and Children

HANDKERCHIFS FOR WOMET
With or Without Initials

Linen handkerchiefs plain block letters
and geme with beautiful embroidered
in one comer. 25c each, $1.50 for attractive
box of 8: 85c each, $2.00 for box of 6; 60c each,
$2.75 a box; 75c each, $4.00 a box.

Solid Celers With Black
Very pretty French linen handkerchiefs in

bright colors Japanese letter and hand-soile- d

hem in black. $3.76 for a box of 6.

Gleve Handkerchiefs
Dainty French glove liandkerchiefs in

pretty colorings. $3.60 for a box of 6 asserted
colors.

With Princess and Duchess Lace
Dainty little squares with deep borders of

Princess or Duchess lace at $1,00 and
$1.25 each.

With Applique Werk
Handkerchiefs with applique work in de

signs 0X vnu nam ie yniwuian attractive
and OUC OX ine eruiimry,
and very Deamuuuy
each.

Thev verv
te

HANDKERCHIEFS
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

Inexpensive handkerchiefs for
$2.76

FrAnMt
made. $1.60 $4.50

men. 25c each, a dozen J 35e each, $4.00
a dozen; 50c each, $5.60 a deren,

Lissue Handkerchiefs
Men's lissue handkerchiefs, in white col-er- ed

effects, 60c each,

With French Rolled Hems
A beautiful assortment of fine handker

chiefs with French rolled hems and corded
borders. $1.26 and $1.60 each,

French Crepe in Celers
Gorgeous colorings in French crepe hand'

kerchiefs, $4.00 each,

In White Japanese Silk -

Assortment of Japanese silk
handkerchiefs, 75c te $2.00 each.

flihnel
large assortment of white and

linen school handkerchiefs, 12e each, 18e
each, 8 for 60e,

(In Bexes)
Bexes of 0 with embroidered figures, 60c.

5Be, 0e, 76e and $1.00.
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Lissue Handkerchiefs
Llssue handkerchiefs, all white or in col-

ored designs, at 35c each, 3 for $1.00.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
A very large and attractive assortment of

fine embroidered linen handkerchiefs. Seme
in all white and many In novelty colorings
and pretty drawn-threa- d effects with embroid-
ered corners. 25c, 85c, 60c, 75c and $1.00 each.

Colored Embroidered Letters
Beautiful designs in French colored

letters. Bex of 6 asserted colors,
$4.85 and $5.00.

With Revere Stitching
Levely sheer linen handkerchiefs with one
(0UrJXWB ,?f revere etching, 50c and 75e

each. With the revere stitching in pretty da-sig- ns

at 76c each.

With Hand Drawnwerk
French handkerchiefs with hand drawn-rarA- n

dtwU8 and narrow hems. $2.60 te
txe.w cava.

FOR MEN
With Initials

Goed sturdy Irish linen handkerchiefs
packed In boxes of six. 85c each, $2.00 a
box; 60c each, $2.76 a box; 75c each, $4X0
a box,

Tape Bordered
Sheer taps bordered linen hemstitched

handkerchiefs. 60crand 78e each.

With Colored Borders
Colored bordered linen handkerchiefs in

pretty French colorings and designs, tl.oe.
$1.25, $1.60 and $1.76 each.

Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs
Ne Pongee silk handkerchiefs with drawn

threads, $1,00 each.

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR CHILDREN .

Handkerrhlnfa
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Handkerchiefs for Beys
Linen hemstitched handkerchiefs at ESe.

85e and 60a each. wnrce man cambrle hand- -
kerchiefs at 12He each, 18c each, 8 for
With woven colored borders at 18e each, 8
iur oue ana soe eacn,
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Wanamaker'a Down Stairs Stere! 8te" p Unt" 58 p--l Wapfartkcr'g ifewn Staiffi

Ws Werth While Comina te
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Gallery

for Men s Furnishings
Because There Are Things Here Which Cannet Be

Take a leek around and we believe that you will agree with us.
The New Blue in Men's

Shirts at $2
It's the very same blue that you

can find in shirts at three times
the price and men; especially
young men, are looking for it.
Which is a suggestion te wives
and mothers for Christmas I

These shirts of soft mercerized
cotton also cemo in the new tan
and they have turn-ev- er cellars.

Demet Night Shirts, 85c
A "find" for the man who likes

something warm. We haven't
been able te find anything te com
pare with them at this price.
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Neckties Sneciallv
Priced, 35c and 50c

This is the big center in
Wanamaker's for these inexpen-
sive ties. Beth kinds were made
te sell at higher prices. Beth
come in dozens of geed
and colors. All fresh and

Blanket Bathrobes
Specialized at $5

Best patterns we have ever
had I Seft brown and blues and
indefinite red mixtures. Cut
plenty full and the sort a man
UKes.

Wtalm for Mw. en the Qllry.

Here Are the Oxfords
Women Want 1800 Pair

of Them All $5
Never have oxfords been se much in demand as they

are this Autumn. Women are buying them to wear new,
and to wear later with wool hosiery. Women are buying
them because they are smart looking and because they are
comfortable.

These Are the Best $5 Oxfords We Knew
We believe it impossible find anywhere else such an

admirable combination of geed style, materials andgeed workmanship. Tan and black calfskin and black kid-sk- in

oxfords with military or Cuban heels and welted soles.
The tees are comfortably rounded; the arches are carefully
built up se that they give a comfortable amount of support,
even though the heels are conservatively low. All the heels,by the way, have top lifts already attached.

All sizes in all styles; all $5.
(llewn BUIra Stere. Cheatnut)

Evening Dresses
$15,$18.25,$20and$35

w
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II
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It's almost as geed as actually
going te the party just to see
these gay little dance frocks
that are as fresh as flowers.

Pictured is a $15 dress of blue,
orchid or changeable pink taf-
feta with silver lace bertha cel-
lar and silver flowers at each
side of the waistline.

At $18.25, $20 and $35 are
ether taffeta frocks with silver
foliage, cording, rufflings and
metallic lace.

At $18, $32.50 and $35 are
chiffon and Georgette crepe
frocks in bewitching pastel col-
ors and styles, including the new
canary yellow.

Lace frocks for afternoon
teas, dances and informal din-
ners are ever se pretty at $15
and $25.
Lace Frecks Extra Sizes

and laree women will be glad te knew that these semi-form- al frockscan be had ready te wear in sizes up te 52,,i. Either black or brown.
The Paisley Shawl Gewn Pictured Is $38.50

It is of fine black crepe all the borders of Paisley desijm
and color. There are a great many ether, novelty frocks at thismoderate price. One-of-a-ki- models for "occasions" where onewants te leek one's best, but is perfectly willing te de it with assmall expense for a frock as possible.

Sffe.IiTe88e8 Velveteen Dresses,
$7.85 Upward $9.75 Upward

(Down Htatra Murkrt)

Women's Leng French Kidskin
Suede Gloves Almest Half

16-Butt- en Length, $3.25 Pair
Length, $2.25 Pair

A special purchase brings a limited number of pairs ofthese very fine geves te sell at about half their regular
prices. In a fashionable shade of platinum grav. Beauti-fully made and finished; everseam sewn with Paris point
backs and three clasps at the wrist.

Women's Mecha-Finis- h Suede Gloves
Specially Priced $3 and $3.75

A very heavy suede with mocha finish. Fashionablelooking specially durable. Cinnamon brown darkffiaifteieta3 for the
Uewn Ntalri store, Centra!)

Negligees Adorably
Ribbon-Trimme- d. $5.50
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15.50

proof Of their iimiminl m..!.. a j ...
abillty at this moderate price.

!r firmly woven silk-and-cott- on

crepe. The sleeves are "indicated"
fcff i!" rtbben, and theVeck- -
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from the threat, in outline ...uvTi- -

awav
dainty trimming. A cluster of colorful RX
iruit and a graceful crepe sash run through
3ffec

wplete the excellent genea,
nIy at,tractivl and the colors are lovelyHjrht and CepenhaRen blue, rose and purple.

(Dewa stairs Btere, L'aetraJ)
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Plain-Cole- r Pajamas
$1.50

They're just half the price of
any pajamas with frogs in the
Men's Furnishing Stere en the
Main Floer and while they are
net equal in quality with these
they certainly are a remarkable
buy at $1.50. Gray, pink, tan,
hlup nnri whltn.

Men's White and Striped Shirts
Specially Priced, $1.10

Seme geed white cheviot shirts have been newly marked down
and added te a line let of striped percale and a few madras shirts
all at the one price.

Broken sizes. Most of them show marks of handling, but one
launacung-- win maxe mem pencci.(Pawn Stere Marlcrt)
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There Is a Man's Whole $25 te $35
Werth in Every One of These
Wanamaker All-- Weel Suits

The whole value of a man's money is put into Wana-
maker clothing and in return he gets the whole value out
of it.

Wanamaker suits are all all-wo- ol ; the fabrics have been
chemically tested and proved se. The styles are conserva-
tively down-te-the-minu- te ; business men, young men and
elder men all seem to prefer them se, because in them they
are inconspicuously well dressed. They are "geed" as long
as the materials last.

At $25, conservative two and three button business suits in chev-
eots' and cassimeres. Alse tweed and herringbone pattern sports
suits for young men.

At 827.50, exceptional hair-lin- e stripe cheviets and cassimeres in
dark grays, blues and blacks.

At $35, fine worsteds in invisible plaids, pencil stripes and a few
plain patterns.

(Down Stairs Stere for Men, en the Gallery, Market)

Men's Artificial Silk and Weel
Half Hese, 75c Pair

Men will like the comfortable texture of these half hose.
The artificial silk gives them softness and sheen, and the
heather mixtures are seasonable. Blue, brown and grav.
Sizes 9V2 te Hi2.

(Down Stairs Stere for Men, en the Gallery, Market)

Beys' All --Weel Mackinaws
Specially Priced, $10.75

Ask any boy what's the most com- - A
fertable Winter coat for everyday and TWfSsports wear, and nine times out of ten f J 7, ll
he will vote for amackinaw. ( $ s 1' )

These mackinaws are X A A'" I
The right length for vigorous action. g&S
Practically weather-pro- of because

the all-wo- ol cloth is shrunk after weav
ing.

Supplied with big patch pockets,
muff pockets and convertible cellar.

And hew they will wear!
Blue, gray, green and brown lum-

berjack plaids', in sizes 8 te 18 years.

?i r
&J

(Down Stair Stere for Men, en the Gallery, Market)

Bed Spreads and Bed Sets
$1.25 $8

S reo,ms must be readv for the season, andthe Shop is with a supply of moderatelypriced and attractive bed spreads and bed sets.
H?m0m?d.HoneyCemD Bed Spreads, $1.25 te $2.25

Bprea28' tV2' 78x88-lnc- h spreads, $260x82-inc- h spreads, $1.50 80x90-inc- h spreads) S2.2e
Satin-Finis- h Bed Spreads, $3 te $6

80x88-inc- h spreads, $3 80x90-inc- h spreads, $4 60
82x92-inc- h spreads, $6

Scalloped, Cut-Cern- er Satin-Finis- h Bed Sets, $5 te $880x90-inc- h spread and threw, $5, $0.50, $7.50 and $8

an ,le!fed Satin-Finis- h Bed Sets, $7
spread and threw, in pink or blue, $7

(Down Htalra Stere, Centrul)

Sateen, 55c Yard
Quite the prettiest in a long

time at this moderate price! Newand all a yard wide. Quality justright for covering quilts or mak-
ing draperies or covering cush-
ions, and the light and darkfloral patterns are specially
adaptable. Black and lighter
backgrounds.

(Down Staire Stere, Cheetnnt)
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Bedding prepared

Terry Cleth, $1 Yard
First in a long time at this

low price. Levely patterns and
colors. All reversible, some the
same en both sides, some the
same pattern en both sides in
different colors. Light and darkflowers en black, dark bluu, rose,
tan, mulberry or gray grounds,

ard wide.
(Dewu Rtaim Stere, Clieitaut)

Wanted Sizes in
Standard Grade Rugs

Nene Over $40
Ples g00d' durable, nice-leek-m- grugs like these Sizes are these often asked for.

SevedZraWr time and rvice haveCelers are warm andin patterns which make pleasing home backgjeundt
-, revcrsmie wool chenille 9xl2-f- t. seamier vif

6x9-f- t. chenille
0x9-f- t. seamless rugs.

$22.50.
seamless

- ."ft",
$37.50.

9xl2-ft- . seamless velvet rugs
$39.

9xl2-ft- . fctandurd Axmin&tcr
vui;h, $30.

(Ilnwn Hlttlr Nlnre, (liettaut)
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